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INSURANCE

What is Insurance Powered by
Parcel Protection?

DesktopShipper is partnering with Parcel
Protection to provide our customers an easy way
to access insurance for all carriers.

With Insurance Powered by Parcel Protection,
customers can easily navigate claims without
having to utilize multiple software.

Be a DesktopShipper Customer
using ShipV2

Agree to the Terms and Conditions

Requirements:



Slide the toggle to the right to
accept the terms and conditions

Click the Settings tab to
populate the drop down

Select "Insurance"

Getting 
Started



 In the ShipV2 Portal,
navigate to Settings.

1.

2. Select "Services" from
the drop down.

3. On the left-hand side,
search for, and select, the
service you would like to
make Insurance Applicable
too.

How to Apply Insurance to a Carrier Service Code



7. Don't forget to click the Save button

4. Once the Service of your choice is selected, on the Disabled
Special Services for that carrier code find "DesktopShipper
Insurance"

5. Click the arrow next to the special service to move to
"assigned Special Services"

6. If you would like to have insurance auto-applied, mark
the checkbox on the special service. If you would like to
add it as you please leave the check box unchecked.

How to Apply Insurance to a Carrier Service Code



Automatically Apply Insurance Based on a Value Limit

Once you have enabled the
checkbox on the Special
Service "DesktopShipper
Insurance" in the Carrier
Service Settings:

 1. Click Edit
2.  Set your rules
3. Click Save 

The above Settings mean that for U11 (UPS Ground) DesktopShipper Insurance will be auto applied to any order
that chooses U11 over a value of $200



Applying Insurance to a Package on a One-Off Basis
Once enabled on the carrier services you can apply Insurance to your packages.

To apply to your packages, do the following:

 Open the Ship Module
 Have "All Rates" enabled
 In the "All Rates" pop up
slide insurance on
 You will now see the cost
of the insurance added to
the right of the special
service as well as the rate
total
Ship Package

1.
2.
3.

4.

5.



Okay, I Utilized Insurance and Need to File a Claim.
What Now?

Look up the DesktopShipper insured package through the shipments page.
In the package details, locate the additional carrier information tab.
Press the "File a Claim" button to be redirected to the ParcelProtection claims page.

 



Okay, I Utilized Insurance and Need to File a Claim.
What Now?

To continue filing your claim, do the
following:

Once you have located your
package in the shipments page.
"Click File a Claim"

 1. Your package info will pre-
populate.

 2. Click the "I'm not a robot"
checkbox

 3. Search for your claim



Okay, I Utilized Insurance and Need to File a Claim.
What Now?

Once your package has been
located proceed with the
following:

 1. Select a Claim reason

 2. Click the "Choose a Claim
Reason" button.

 You will recieve a success or

error message at this point



Claims require Tracking and Ship Date information

Claims need to be submitted no sooner than 18 days after
shipping for domestic shipments, 35 days after to shipping
for international shipping, and no later than 90 days after
shipping.

Billing: You will receive an invoice from DesktopShipper
Accounting. Invoices will be sent weekly.

IMPORTANT 
NOTES

Learn more
about the
claims
process here

https://www.parcelprotection.com/DesktopShipper/


shipv2.desktopshipper.com

Please reach out for additional questions at:
503.331.4000

support@desktopshipper.com
www.desktopshipper.com

GUIDE COMPLETED

INSURANCE


